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Supply-Forestry and Rural Development
believe that ARDA should render enormous I know
services, that it should bring about enormous great part
developments through the millions of dollars the preseni
that are expended. To my mind, we should at province c
least see some achievements, some develop- unable to
ments somewhere, but we do flot sec much. that the r
Those funds should be used for the develop- the provini
ment of tourist centers, for instance ski it say so.
siopes or other similar developments. I think they tell u
that ARDA bas contributed in different areas that they
but flot in mine. Several areas of our econo- there is mc
my necd assistance and should have their the proper
share. tion and th2
e (4.40 p.m.) to the ecor

need, of
My constituency is as much agricultural province v

as any other in the province of Quebec, and I ail the othe
think that not one cent has been provided for
land drainage or any similar undertaking. Once agi
Yet, we have made several requests, we have necessary
put considerable pressure on the Qucbec gov- authorities
ernment. As a federal M.P., I was subjected the best in
to considerable pressure in this matter and and the ce
the only answer I could give was: We are not particularl:
managing those programs, ask the Quebec [En glish]
government and if it agrees, then I think the Mr. Joh
federal government will pay its share. That speak brie
was the only answer I could give. departmen

I do not blame only the minister in this lier this a
connection, but I feel he should convince the depart
Quebec authorities to extend ARDA activities British~ Co
to larger sectors of the economy. If the feder- gan vaîîey
al government pays its share, it can surely words. Ou
have its say, but if the citizens have no say are being
in the matter, it is then better to witbdraw. Those efir
If the province of Quebec is unable to do rebuilding
more than it has donc in the past, I think it many yea
might as well withdraw. I feel that it should developed
be left to the people to administer and devel- material w
op their own projects and that botter resuits Because c
would be obtained than with ARDA as reconstruc
administered at present. assistance.

1 would have much more to say, but I do well. Its
not want to bother the minister further. I valley and
realize that he cannot do everything, but I One exp
asic hlm once again not to yield to provin- bear fruit,
cial governments, and to convince them to agricultura
accept the suggestions made by Ottawa. a long tirn
There should be at least some practical projeets g(
results in the province of Qucbec. I think cd af ter loi
that directives given for developments flow Because
carried out under ARDA should not only eaie
benefit the wealthy to enable them, for exam- prophesy s
ple, to complote studies or spend holidays in be useful
planned parks. the kind o

If taxes must be levied and if taxpayors being thes
must be fleeced just to satisfy the appetite of nced the
a few individuals, I for one think that we Departmer
should withdraw from those programs. spring, wh
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that ARDA is destined to play a
in the econorny but it is limited at
ttime. I do not knoxv why. Is the
f Quebcc short of money? Is it
pay its share o! 50 per cent? Is
eason why ahl plq.ns peter out? If
ce of Quebec is short of money, let
When we meet ARDA authorities,
sthat they are flot short of mioney,
have enough funds to spend. If
îney to spend, it should be spent in
areas to the benefit of the popula-

îe citizens, and that will contribute
somic development of each area in
sach underdeveloped area o! the
zhich pays its share o! taxes like
r areas.
ain, I ask the minister to make the
representations to the provincial
to cxtend the scope of ARDA in

terests of the nation, the taxpayers
onomie development of our areas,
y those which arc underdeveloped.

nston: Mr. Chairman, I wish to
fly in the debate on the forestry
t estimates. Another speaker car-
fternoon spoke of the good work
ment had donc in some valicys of
lumbia. Represcnting the Okana-
,I can testify to the truth o! his

r area appreciates the efforts that
miade under the auspices of ARDA.
îrts principally have to do with
irrigation systems that werc huilt
's ago when the valley was first
and when costs of labour and

oere lower than at the present day.
f the changed cost picture the
tion project needs government
That reconstruction is progressing

effeets are markedly felt in the
are appreciated.
cts the work o! this department to
literally, and to be practical in the
il area. In British Columbia it took
îe to get any of the department's
ing since projeets were inaugurat-
ig studios had been made.

o! the preliminary work the
t had undertaken one could
omne time ago that its work would
and significant. The farmers need
if assistance that bas brought into
e irrigation projects. They do not
sort o! announcement which the
it of Agriculture made in the
îen At announccd a national dairy


